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Philips Hue White ambience 929002294205 LED bulb 5.5 W E14

Brand : Philips Product family: Hue White
ambience

Product code: 929002294205

Product name :
929002294205

4000K, 39mm, 106mm, 5.5W

Philips Hue White ambience 929002294205 LED bulb 5.5 W E14:

Classic style meets modern smart light features with these smart candle bulbs. Get soft white light and
instant dimming to get the right light in any standard E14 fixtures.
Philips Hue White ambience 929002294205. Bulb power: 5.5 W, Equivalent bulb power: 5.5 W,
Fitting/cap type: E14, Luminous flux: 470 lm, Bulb lifetime: 25000 h, Light colour: Multi

Performance

Bulb shape * Candle
Luminous flux * 470 lm
Bulb lifetime * 25000 h
Equivalent bulb power * 5.5 W
Light colour * Multi
Colour temperature (min) 2000 K
Colour temperature (max) 6500 K

Performance

Bulb power * 5.5 W
Fitting/cap type * E14

Weight & dimensions

Diameter 3.9 cm
Length 106 mm

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 2 pc(s)
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